
.Kindergartens
Reacli Out for
Alien Children

Help to Americanization Be¬
hind Plan to Establish
Schools Upon Petition by
Parents of 25 Lfttle Ones

Opens Way Into Homes

Educators Believe Adult For¬
eign Born Will Benefit by
Teaching of Offispring

The Public Education Association an¬

nounced yesterday that it has had intro¬
duced in the Legislature a bill to estab¬
lish. kindergartens when demanded by
petition by the parents of twenty-five
or more children. Such a provision in
the law, it was said, would be a step
in Americanization, as the kindergarten
ls considered a fundamentai element
ln the absorption of alicns now neg-
lected in New York and other centers
Of immigrant population.
"The urgency of reaching our alien

adults," says a statement given out by
the association, "has ofFered a new
angle from which to judge of the value
of the kindergarten. Tho institution
not only lays a firm foundation for the
next generation, but, through parents'
meetings and through the system of
home visiting it fosters, it opens up
ways of reaching fathers and mothers
that have almost unlimited possibili-
ties. It thus becomes a potent factor
in solving the most difficult part of
tho problem which faces those who are
conducting the vast campaign of Ameri¬
canization through education 'How
can we reach and win the confidence
of immigrant adults?'

Americanization Hard to Define
"Just what Americanization means

preeisely is a question. At best it is a

nazy term. To some it means the sing¬
ing of patriotic songs. To others it
means learning to read and write the
English language. In a large sense it
means the process whereby the
strangers within our gates become part
of us. It cannot be perfected, solely
or primarily, by 'patriotic meetings,' by
a few pink-tea calls from one-half of
the world to the other half, nor by
merely learning English, however es-
sential that may be as a tool for un-
derstanding the environment, for ex-
pressing to others the thoughts and
ideals one has already expressed to
one's self in one's own language, or for
achieving one's legitimate ambition in
a land where that is the mother tongue.

"It is because of this fact that the
kindergarten teacher can render inval-
uable service in Americanizlng our
alien population. A large part of her
energy is devoted to establishing per¬
sonal relationships in the home at a
time when tho interest and care of
the parents are most closely knit to
the welfare of the children. By brmg-ing the children of immigrants into the
kindergarten 'there is established a
sympathetic and cooperative relation-
ship between the immigrant home and
the most potential Americanizing
agency among us.the public school. In
a new and significant way it is true
that'a little child shall lead them!'

Few Children Here Enrolled
"In New York City, where the prob¬lem of the immigrant is peculiarlyacute, over 125,000 children betweenthe ages of four and six, or more than

75 per cent of the children of kinder¬
garten age, are not enrolled in kinder¬
gartens.
"As a step in the direction of solv¬

ing this problem, the Public Edu¬
cation Association, in cooperationwith other organizations, has intro¬duced a bill in the Legislature which
provides that, upon petition of the
parents or guardians of not less than
twenty-five children between tie agesof four and six, rcsiding within the
district or city, the Board of Educa¬
tion shall establish and maintain a
kindergarten unless a kindergarten al¬
ready is maintained in the school
named in the petition.

Organizations Support Measpre
"The organizations behind this bill

include the Public Education As¬
sociation. the State Woman Suffrage
party, the State Congress of Mothers
and Parent-Teacher Associations, the
State Federation of Women's Cluba,the National Kindergarten Association,the State Teachers' Association, the
Chamber of Commerce of the State of
New York, the State Federation of La¬
bor, the Women's City Club, and the
Women's Municipal League."The bill has been introduced in the
Senate by Senator Charles C. Lock-
wood, and it is expected that it will be
introduced in the .Assembly in a few
days by Colonel Theodore Roosevelt."
I -.-

Spanish Women Plan
Congress of Suffragists

International Allianre Will Meet
in Madrid in May, Says

Marquesa del Ter
MADRID, Feb.' 22..The Marquesa

del Ter, president of the Union of
Spanish Women, said to-dny that ar-
rangements for a congress of the In¬
ternational Woman Su.Fra_;e Alliance
in-Madrid, next May, were progressing
despite difficulties. She said she
knew nothing of reports that the con¬
gress was to be abandoned.
The marquesa declared the feminist

movement had f<mnd svmpathizers
among every class of Spanish society,with the possible exception of the
Clericals, whose leaders stronHy op-pese any effort at the emancipalion of
women, especially in a political sense.Marquesa del Ter said she had prac¬tically obtained. use of the RpyalTheater in this city for the congressW«rt-glf*rom *he Mini8t-e«- of PublicWorks, but such strong pressure hadbeen brought to bear by the Clericals
Sh. *AA*AMlmt had been wUhdrawn.makiSi \*^°W?vcr' thfl bhe intends
fonso apP t0 Kinc AU

HiSHw jead.ine etatesmen withlr..,.H Lendcnc e8 alreod>' have ex-

wor-c and lt ,s currentl believed thatalthoChnethq«Ueen alS0 i8 W&38although the queen mother, who ibmost conservative in her opiAions «il.po.es everything which doe. not m&with the approval of the ClericalsThe Archbishop 0f Madrid has comeout strongly agair.st feminism, butao-proves the formation of women's so¬cieties under the presidency and con¬trol of the clcrgy.
-.- ,

Americans Said to Seek
Italian Tobacco MonopolyROME, Feb. 22..The tobacco

monopoly, which brought in 810,000,-
0C0 lire (162,000,000) yearly before the
war, has reached 2,000,000,000 lire($400,000,000). The monopoly inmatches brin^s in about 40,000,000 lireyearly.
"Tho Epoea" says thero have been

appro»ches on tho part of Americans'to obtaln these two monopolies, as
.waa the cejc in France with tobacco.

On the Sereen
Marjorie Daw Pleasingjn **The

River's End," Thia Week's
Strand Picture

By Edwin H. Blanchard
A New York that has been so reeently

at the mereles of the Weather Bureau
and the Street Cleaning Department
Bhould be interested in "The River's
End," the feature picture at the Strand
this week, for the scenes are laid in
the great white north. But the picture
has much more to lt than lies in its
temporary appeal to, recently be-
leaguered picture-goera; for there is
told a moving story, rich ln beautiful
scenes and well aeted.
The flrst scenes of the film, which

was adapted from the story by James
Oliver Curwood, show John Keith,
hunted for several years for the mur¬
der of Judge Kirkstone, a victim of
the long arm of the Canadian Mounted
Police, through the efforts of Derwent
Connlston. But on the long trip back
from the far north .with his prtsoner
Connlston is stricken with disease and
it is then, when Keith refuses to leave
the sick man to save his own life, that
frtendship comes between the two men
who were hunter and hunted. In a log
cabin in that frozen country Keith
watches over Connlston, and when the
latter grows certain that he is to die
he suggests, because of a remarkable
resemblance between them, that Keith
take his name at his death and return
to the post. Keith is carefully coached
for the part he is to play, and when
Conniston dies the hunted man turns
south with a new name.
At the post of the Mounted Police,

Keith reports under his assumed name
the death of himself, and passes suc-
cesafully the scrutiny of his new sister,
Mary Conniston, and McDowell, of the
Mounted Police, neither of whom had
Been Conniston for more than three
years. But Shan Tung, a wily Oriental
attached to the DOBt becauae of his
uncanny memory for faces, had seen
Keith at the time of the Kirkstone
murder, and was not deceived.
From this point complications come

thick and fast: Shan Tung is madly
in love with Miriam Kirkstone, the
daughter of the murdered man, and
has already a secret with which to
menace her, for he and she alone know
that it was Peter Kirkstone, and not
Keith, who killed Judge Kirkstone.
With this secret he forces the girl
nearly to the point of surrender, but
ho goes too far, for when he threatens
to disclose Keith's identity unless the
masquerader aids in the plans against
Miriam Keith defles him. Hard upon
the heels of the defiance, comes a fight
in which Shan Tung is killed and Keith
lays some dozen Chinamen low; ,the
building catches fire, and Miriam's
brother dies from burns just after he
hae confessed to the murder of his
father.
Miriam and McDowell come to un¬

derstand each other very well then,
and at "the river's end" Keith and
Mary Josephine, his erstwhile sister,
meet ln a new and ever old relation.
Mary Josephine, let it be said, in the
person of Marjorie Daw has very in-
genuous and irresistible interpretion,
and Lewis Stone gave dignity and
strength to the part of John Keith.

In addition to this exceptionally
good feature picture, there are the
usual topical and musical numbers on
the bill,,as well as a comedy, "Monkey
Rhincs." Of the musical numbers the
overture depicting the gradual evolu-
tion of Yankee Doodle from the Pil-
grims' day to our own is fairiy inter-
esting. .

The bill at the Capitol this weelcde-
serves very slight recommendation, and
that slight recommendation comes be¬
cause of certain partially redeemingfeatures of the feature film, "The For-
bidden Woman," in which Clara Kim-
ball Young gives moments of pleasure,
but which fails at the end to bring any
great amount of satisfaction as a
whole.

In this picture, which begins with a
promise of a vision of Parisian nightlife (than which, oh, sagel there is no
greater vision), brings Clara Kimball
Young to us as Diane Sorel, a noted
Parisian actress. She is noted and
brilliant and beautiful, but she ia
singularly free from all worldly knowl-
edge, for when she learns from Edward
Harding, a playwright and producer,who is old enough to pretend to playthe benevolent uncle, that Andrew de
Clermont, with whom she has dined
for three nights in auccegsion, is mar¬
ried, Diane dismissed this auitor ab-
ruptly. The dieraissal comes so ab-
ruptly to poor de Clermont that he
makes it the occasion of committinghari-kari in his loved one's boudoir.

Diane, being an actress, is naturally
torn to pieces by the pubiicity that
folloW3 this last devotional act of her
lover, and flies to America with Ed¬
ward Harding for rest and an attack
upon the Broadway stage. At her first
stop in America she finds Malcolm
Kent, an author, who has crawled into
the wilderness near Montclair with
only his books and his dogs to produce
masterpieces. Kent rapidly losea in¬
terest in masterpieces on paper as he
sces more of this masterpiece of a sis¬
ter art, and the end of the-picture is
almost in sight when Diane carelessly
starts investigating Kent's collection
of photographs, and finds one "of his
sister, whom coincidence discovers to
be Mme. de Clermont, the wife of the
suicide.
Thereupon explanations which are

misunderstood and misunderstandings
which are not explained thrcaten the
course of true love, until Mme. de
Clermont arrives providentially from
France and tells her very righteous
brother that Diane repulsed the ad-
vnnces of the lamented de Clermont.
Then you know the rest; J£.cnt and
Diane meet on a convenient spot within
eyo shot of Edward Harding, who can
stand in the open window and play the
benevolent uncle to the death.
As we have said, there are redeem¬

ing features: There is a very wonder-
ful dog and there are scenes of real
beauty and there are moments when
Clara Kimball Young acts with power
and beauty. In the terse manner of
the ancient oracles, we would advise
her to avoid the profile, except for
purposes of kisslng.

It was presumably from the very
lofty motive of bringing art to large
numbers that the management of the
Capitol produced Mascagni'a one-act
melodrama, "Cavalleria Rusticana," but
if this performance could be pre-
vented by judicial injunction it would
be a still more lofty act.
The program speaks yi "an English

version" by Nathan Haskell Dole of
the book of the opera, but it was evi-
dent that all the members of the com¬
pany could not be brought to give their
approval to this version. The result
was the amuslng one of bilingual
opera.
We preferred on the whole the old-

fashloned members of the east who
stayed by the Italian, for out of the
wWOthat could be comprehended ofthe English sung close to all wasbanal and uninspirlng. And in such a
wedding of two arts grand opera shouldbe at its best; the elimination of bothgood acting and good slnging is likelyto be fatal to all good results.Th« poverty of all talent on thethe atage allowed us to glean verylittle pleasure from the music, which
is under ordinary circumatances verymuch worth while. If the attempt had!£?n i?«^faee1 by an «*pla»»tioa thatthis bilingual grand opera had beengiven as oil of harmony upon thetroubled waters of the Fiume questionwe would have borne much in our pa-tnotism. But in the name of art thereis more milk and honey in one dropof the gifted eyellds of Clara KimballYoung than in all the chlldish "uproar"

All Hohenzollern
Pictures Barred
LONDON, Feb. 22..-A Berlin

wireless message saya the Prus-
sian Home Minister has ordered
that all pictures of the Hohenzol¬
lern family and the insignia of
the monarchy be removed from
government buildings open to the
public. He has suggested that
the municipalities follow suit.

that the novel performance ln Anglo-
Italian was able to glve us.
A mildly lnterestlng detective film,

built upon one of the eplsodes in the
Jife of William J. Flynn, entitled "The
Silkleas Banknote," and topical and
musical numbers complete the bill at
the Capitol, which is, in our opinion,
a weak one, all in all.

Y. W. C A. WiU Continue
Helping Girl Workers

Report Shows Need of Housing
and Educational Assistance in

Industrial Centers
In the third Installment of the re¬

port of the war-time activities of the
Young Women's Christian Association,
which was made public yesterday, lt is
announced that assistance to girl work¬
ers in solving housing probleAis and in
finding recreation will be given by the
association for an indefinite period.
The safeguarding of health and1 the
maintenance of morale of girls in In¬
dustrial centers have become part of
the reconstruction program.

Six new centers recently have been
opened in isolated reglons where spe¬cial industrial problems for women
must be met.in mill villages of the
South, mining towna of Ohio and West
Virginia and among canning and fish-
packing industries of the Pacific Coast.

Service centers have been opened in
eight cities with large industrial popu-
lations. In the last flfteon months
300,000 girls have enrolled in these
cities as members of industrial clubs,
or have been asaisted in housing, cafe-
teria service, education and recreation.

Particular attention is being given to
the women's housing problem in Wash¬
ington, where during the war 100,000
women were employed. The number
has already increased to 103,000 and
seems likely to be 125,000 before the
year is over because of the additional
force required for the census. A large
recreation building and a hotel for
400 girls are planned.
-.- «

Firemen Mourn at Smoker
Riverview Manor Company

Sings to John Barleycorn
Late bulletins received last night

from Hastings-on-Hudson reported to
a breathless world that the annual
smoker of the Riverview Manor Hose
Company, known as the Milllonaire
Fire Company, was practically over,
and that physicians considered the dan¬
ger of wood alcohol poisoning slight.
The smoker began Saturday evening,

and by last night seemed to be entirely
under control. The festivities were
held in the meeting room of the fire
company, which was draped in black,
and bore across one wall the inscrip-
tion, "We mourn our loss!" They were
opened by the slnging of "John Barley-
corn's Body Lips Mouldering in the
Grave" by the entire company, or those
of its members who could choke back
their sobs.

Details concerning what followed are
scarce, but The Tribune's correspond¬
ent assured lt last night that "Bert
Harvey, the sweet-volced singer, enter¬
tained the boys royally." and that "the
party broke up at a late hour and a
good time was had by all."
-. t

Legion Honors Washington
Posta Co-operate in Distribution

of French Certificates
I^DIANAPqLIS, Feb. z2..A nation-

wide celebration of Washington's birth¬
day waa conducted by American Legion
poats throughout the country to-day
in connection with the diatribution to
the next of kin of American soldiers
and sailors who died ln the war of over
100,000 French war memorial cer¬
tificates;
ExerciseB held in connection with the

bestowal of these certificates of honor
and esteeem on the part of thn French
peopie tncluded addreases by mayors,local clergymen and other promlnentcitizens.

In a message of condolence to rela-
tives of the soldier dead, which was
read at each assembly, Franklin D'Olier,national commander of the American
Legion, paid tribute to "the Ulustrlous
sons of America who died for the cauae
of liberty and justice."

.

Ohio Republicans Gather
Campaign Plans To Be Outlined

at Columbus Rally To-day
COLUJ4BUS, Ohio, Feb. 22..Plansfor the coming national and state polit¬ical congress will be mapped here to-

morrow at the Washington Birthdayrally of Ohio Republicans.
The meeting will be marked by reor-

ganization of the Ohio Repubican Edi-
torial Association, perfection of the
organization of State League of Re¬publican clubs, and enlistmcnt of Ohio
women in the'eampaign.Prominent speakers will be SenatorWarren G. Harding, candidate for thePresidency; Chairman Will H. Hays, ofthe National Republican Commlttee,and Ralph D. Cole, Findlay; MayorHarry L. Davis, of Cleveland; Con-
greasman Rosooe McCulllough, Cantonand State Senator Thomas W. Latham'Huron County, candidates for the eov-ernorshlp.

m -.

American Day Parades May 1
Indorsed by Many Governors

Indorsement of the National SecurityLeague's plan for "American Day" pa¬rades May 1, are pouring in every day,it was said yesterday at the New York
headquarters of the league. Governorsof various states have written to the
league expressing approval of tho plan.*t.The u D£r*des wlU be organizedthrough the participation of persons of
all classeB and will be headed by postsof the American Legion. According toplans announced yeeterday, the pa-rtdes will Include unlts of the Na¬tional Guard, Grand Army, SpanisbWar Veterans and other such organisa-

Adoption of League UrgedAs "Means to Save Life"The Legislation League for the Con-
seryation of Human Life announcedyesterday that it had sent a memorialto Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock. It
urges "the immediate ratification ofthe peace treaty and the adoption ofthe league of nations in its presentform on the ground that the adoptionof the treaty and league involvesfundamental doctrlnes and basic prin¬ciples which are immeasurably greaterthan «ny .man or party as their pur¬pose ls to suppress war, malntain peaceand save human life."

Warns Public Must
Pay Any Increase
Granted to Miners

Representative of National
Gas and Electric Service
Asserts Raise for Utilities
Means Boost to Consumer

From The-Tribune's Washington Bureau
WASHINGTON, Peb. 22..The Bi-

tuminous Coal Commission appointed
by the President to adjust the differ-
ences between the coal miners and the
operators will soon decide whether in-
creases in wages granted the miners
shall be passed on to the consumers.
The commission during its weeks of

hearings has gone into tho question
thoroughly, but Chairman Robinson
said to-day the commission has not as
yet arrived at an adjustment that will
be satisfactory. .

While the commission has not indi-
cated that there is to be any advance
in wages beyond the 14 per cent given
the miners in December, or even that
the 14 per cent advance is to remain,
coal operators have insisted that, even
if the 14 per cent advance stands, some¬
thing must be done to enable them to
meet it.

Briefs filed with the commission by
representatives of public utilities cor¬
porations in the Middle West and East
emphasize the point that the "general
understanding" has been that the 14
per cent advance was to have been en¬
tirely absorbed by tho operators, so
that no rise in the price of coal, due
to the increase in miners' wages, would
fall upon the public.

Public Will Have to Pay
George W. Elliott, of Washington,D. C, repreaenting the National Com¬

mittee on Gas and Electric Service, has
stressed the point that if thero is
any increase in wages, resulting in a
higher price in coal to utilities cor¬
porations, the public will have to payfor it.

In their arguments before the com¬
mission the public utilities represen¬tatives from New York, Boston, Phila¬
delphia and Indianapolis have atated
that investigation developa that the
14 per cent wage advance has been
passed on to the public by the coal op¬erators on contracts entered into be¬
fore the strike, which began November
1. These contracts carried a provi¬sion, he explained, that any increase
in the cost of labor would be met by
an increase in the price of coal.
Approximately 8fi per cent of the

coal output since the 14 per cent ad¬
vance went into effect, Mr. Elliott said,had been sold under these contracts,the price being increased to cover it.
Only on the remaining 15 per cent of
the coal consumed, he said, was the 14
per cent absorbed by the operators.

Car Shortage Hinders Output
The problem of the inability of coal

operators to get an adequate supply of
cars by which coal can be run to the
markets has become another serioua
point of inquiry by the commission.Failure of the operators to get cnough
cars to ship coal has been argued bythe operators as being one of the po-tent factors in the high cost of pro¬duction of coal. While obliged to run
the mines and keep up with the publicdemand for coal, the operators have
pointed out that this necessitates keep¬ing heavy forces at work, and largequantitles of coal have been banked up
at the mines with no way to get them
to the public.
Through flgures submitted by op¬erators ropresenting the central com-

petitive field, which embraces two-
thirds of the bituminouB industry, it
haa been shown that the full-time
output of the mines has suffered great-ly on account of car shortage.

¦ ¦

Dr. Grant's Forum, Critics
Denounced by LaGuardia
Better if More Had Pastor's

Broad-Mindedness, Acting
Mayor SaysF. H. La Guardia, President of the

Board of Aldermen and acting Mayor,
attended the public forum of the
Church of the Aacension last night and
after Norman Hapgood, the speaker of
the evening, had finished was invited
to speak. He accepted and critized
boldly those who objected to the rad-
ical viewa expressed at some of the ses-
sions of the forum.
"To my mind," he said, "if more peo¬

ple had tho broad-mindedness of Dr.
Grant we would all get to know each
other much better. We cannot solve
our problems if we keep apart and in-
stigate hatred.

"I don't see any danger threatening
our government. Wo do not all a;_ree,and it ia good that it is so, but we never
are going to get anywhere if we keepstirrinp; up racial hatred as they are
doing in Albany to-day."It could not be learned whether the
name of the acting Mayor had been
submitted to Bishop Burch in accord-
ance with the stipulations drawn upregarding the forum when it was a
question whether the institution would
survivo the criticisms leveled againstit. Apparently his presence and re-
marks were unexpected.
Mr. Hapgood attacked Senator Lodgefor his opposition to the treaty, and

said he and those who agreed with him
"have taken special refuge in Amer-
icanism."

N-..-

Big 4 Hand-Picked, He Says
Bennett Assails' State Conven¬

tion for Ignoring WomenWilliam M. Bennett, former state
Senator, who recently declared himself
for Hiram Johnson for Republican
candidate for President and who is
candidate for delegate-at-large to the
Republican National Convention, is¬
sued a statement yesterday attackingthe manner in which the "informal
convention" of the party in CarnegieHall had been handled.
He charged that the four nomina-

tions for delegates-at-large indorsod at
that convention had been hand-pickedby the party leaders, and laid special
stress that women were not represent¬ed among them or their alternates.
"The woman voters have been trifled

with," he asserted, "and the direct
primary law has been flouted. Every
one has been deceived except the pub¬lic, and the public will be heard from
at the primary on April 6."
I-.-

Pastor Deelares Religion
Is Losing Hold on PeopfeThe Rev. Joseph Fort Newton told

the congregation of the Church of the
Divine Paternlty, Central Park West
and Nlnety-sixth Street, yesterday that
religion was losing its hold upon the
people of the United States and hinted
that the Bolshevists were at the bot-
to.m of it.
"What is the country coming to?" he

asked. "Twenty per cent of the pastorsthat were with us before the war have
resigned to enter other occupations,and of the 110,000,000 people in the
United States not more than 44,000,000attend* services ef any religious de-
nomination.
"What is the reason? Ia it Bolshe¬

vism ? You know what the Bolshevista
did to Russia. Are we coming to the
same thing here?"

Marines to Star at Rally
Colors of Sixth Regiment to

Have Place of Honor
The colors of the 6th U. S. Marines,

with decoratlons won at Belleau Wood
and Chateau Thlerry, will occupy the
post of honor Wedncsday afternoon, at
a rally of tho Navy Club's $700,000
campaign at the home of Mrs. Charles
B. Alexander, 4 West Fifty-eighth
Street. A thousand invitations have
been sent out.

Lieutenant Colonel Frank G. Evans
and a color guard composed of Marines,
who won decoratlons for gallantry, will
escort the colors from Washington to
New York. George Gordon Battle will
proside at the rally. Julia Arthur will
deliver a tribute to the ffag and Mme.
Frances Alda will sing. The fund of
$700,000 is to purchase and endow the
club house recently opened at 13 East
Forty-first Street.

M.U SIC
FESTIVAL

by the

Oratorio Society of N. Y.
April 6th to 11th

71st Regirorut Arniory
Subscription seats only, now on
sale at the office of the society,
I W. 34th St. $4.75 to $15.55,
Including war tax.

6 GREAT CONGERTS
25 World Famous Vocal and Instru-
montal Soralats, lnclucllng Hompel, Gar-
rlson, Sundellus, Johnson, Werrenrath,
and Helfutz.
Grand Chorus of 1,000 Tralned Volces

Children's Chorus of 600
Tho Bach Cholr of BethJohem

N. Y. Symphony Orchestra of 160
WALTER DAMROSCH.Mu* DIr.
Tues. Eve., Mcmlelnsohn's Elljah
Wed. live., Works by Kachmanlnoff
J£rl. Eve., Kelly's Pllgrlm's Progress^ (New)
Sat. Aft., Bach, Becthoven, Brahms
Sat. Kve., Kerllos' Dnmnailnn of Eanst
Sun. Aft., Program for ohorux, orches-

tras, Brajtliiu and Tetrazzlnl

Hotel Commodore Musicale
FRIDAY KVE., FEB. 27th, AT 8:15.
TITTA

RUFFO
ARTHUR

RUBINSTEIN
CYRENA

VAN GORDON
IDELLE

PATTERSON
Prices, $2, $3. %\. Gen. Adra., $1.60
at HoU.l Comiuoilore Box Offlco, Mez. floor.
Muiagninent R. E. Johnston. (Knabe Plano)

SEAT SALE THIS MORNING
9 A. M. at Hippodrome Box Ofllce for
JOHN M'CORMACK'S
Tcutlmonlal Concert for tho
AMERICAN LEGION
OF NEW YORK COUNTY.

Hippodrome, Next Sun. Night
FEB. 29th. at S:15. SOLOIBTS:
MARY GARDEN
CHICAGO OPERA

ORCHESTRA

JOHN M^CORMACK
In tlic moit IntercsUnR proerammo of the year.

GEN'L JOHN J. PERSHING
will nialie an address.

rnirrcs $i. $2. $3. $i, $5, Jio
no.XES AND LOOES, $100. $150, $200. $250.

CARNEGIE TH|S AFTi Song Recital| HAI.J. nt 3

\ Metropolltan Oprra Co. (Stelnway Piano.)
AEOLIAN HALL, TO-MOKROW AT 3.

GRACE NORTHRUP
Son* Recital. (Maeon & Hamlin Piano.)
Aeolian Hall, Thurs. Aft., Feb. 20, at 3.

Plano Recital. (Mason * Hamlin Plano.)
CARNEGIE) TUES. AFT., FEB. 24. 230 Sharp
HALL $WED. EVE.. FEB. 23. 8:15 Share

NEW SYMPHONY 0R0HESTRA
of tho Muslclans' New Orchestra Society

BODANZKY
.Conduetor.

SOLOIST N 0 V A E S P'ANISTE
Prorraro: Wagiicr, Meiaterslnijer; Mozart. Concerto

I) Minor: Elgur, Symphonlc Variatlona.
Tkta. Ho* Offlco. S, B. Macmlllen, Mgr. M H. 8424

KNABE IS THE OBVICIAL PIANO.

Hippodrome,Sun.Aft.,Mar.7
JOINT CONCERT

ALL
STAR
PROGRAM

MATZENAUER
SEIDEL
Tlckets $2.50, $2. $1.50, $1. Now on Sale.International Concert Bureau, 220 \V 42 StMAIL ORDERS NOW, TO HIPPODROME'.

2nd Frederic Warren Ballad Concert
Aeolian Hall Today, 3 P. M.
Ncvada van der Veer Irene WilliamsRi'Ml Miller Henry WeltlonCurnnltiis van Vliet John Warren Krb

Parquet, $2.20, $l.fi5, $1.10.
Boxes, $16.50 and $13.20.Balconj*. $1.10 and .55, War Tax inc.20% di«. cn SubHcrlptions to 4 remalninjjConcerts. »

Mason & Hamlin IMano.

AEOLIAN HALLTHCRSDAY KVE,, KKil. 20th, AT alflVIOLIN RECITAL

Emily GRESSER
_*ltn the kind assistance of
Mr. Harold Bauer

Danlel Mayer, Mgr. Mason & Hamlin I'lano.
Carnegl© Hall. TO-MOR'W NIGHT at 8-15VIOLIN RECITAL by

JASGHA BRON
Mgt. Haensel & Jones. Steinway Plano.
Carnegie Hall. Tgea. Evg., March 2,at8;i5Song Recital.MARIA

WinetzkajaTicket b at Box Offlco. Mgt. Danlet Mayer.
AeoUan HaU, Sat. E^gTTFeb. t»7nt~BlH.

GRAVEURE
Mgt. Antonla Sawyer, Inc. Steinway Plan*.

Q|A| Tf\ MAHOCERITE CLARK,lf"***" ¦ ** "Eaay to Get."¦ » T1MKSSQ. Carter De Haven Comedy.KIAXTO ORCHESTRA.

An.ft.ws Vereeteet Wieatres «i HIts. Wreotlon ef MC« aeg ». S. BRTBKBT

WfNTER MRDEN ft^.3ft?.&
IIOUDAY MATINEE TQ-PAY

iPAtflNGJWQWm
QAHMOK ^%"CBtlS&.TRB:

HKOINNING TO-NIOIIT AT 818O
THH THBATRB OUILD Announcss

"JAN E C LE G G"
By ST. JOHN ERVINB

.

Author of "JOHN gBttOUHOy.*^_
APUTBll 47th anil Jtroadwar Eroa. »:80.
CENTRAL Holiday Mat Today 230

BAM IRKNB

BERNARD «¦» BORDONI
ln the IntarnaUonal AC YOU WERE

Amerioan Singers Opera Co.
tn Ollhi»rt A flulllvan's Comln Opera Tliirleso'ie.

PARK
¦The best show I ever saw ln my life:

Aleaandcr Woollcott, of the Tlmts.
THEA., (.'nlumbua Clrrlo.lE.a.
Holiday Mat. Today 2:I5.'8:',V

PlymouthSF Sat.Eve.,Mar.6
JOHN BARRYMORE m RICHARD III. ggk.
44th StSft/,.
Brga. 8:80. Mata.
To-day & Sat.
Last Week.

FG. M. ANDERSON'8 ff%rivoiitieS
Nnrn Ravee Th»* .**. w- "f R'" kt8.8:3oWOltt DayeS Mata. To-day & Sat., 2:30.

VICTOR HERBERT'S ^S^"""'
"MY GOLDEN GIRL"

morosco aatoMat.il
TO-NIGHT AT 8:20

CHARLK8 FROHMAN I'rcaont*

ELSIE FERGUSON
ln . Now Play by ARNOLO BENNETT.

Sacred and Profane Love
By Arranoemant wlts DAVID BELA8CO.

RQOTH T,tle..' *5a>- w- 0.,-.B.'3'- -?!¦.. ? 22-
Mr.
LEO

MP Mata. To.tfay__w«l

DITRiCHSTEIN
Sat.. 2:80.
i., "THK
rt'Bi*r.«
MAHK."

[^Maxino Elliott's ;MMf<§]
Kva. _:«0. Mat*. To-day, Wed. it Sat.. 2:30
SPECIAL HOLIDAY MAT. TO-DAY.

ARTHUR HOPKINS l'rawnu

JOHN DREW CAT-BIRD"
f^k A New Comody by ROTERTHTJQHK8, /gfl
Cl TIMfSC rht*-' *M- w <* ">. Kr». r so
CLIinUCMtU. this woek .Mon. and Sat.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY

FLORENCE MOORI
BREAKFAST IN BED

,5th Street. Eve. 8:30.
Mats. this week Mon. and Sat.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY

BARNEY BERNARD
Hi/MonorAbe Pota/h''

RPDimi ti* W(w' 4M st k*"*'- i .<>
nCrWDLIU Mti. thla week Mon. & Sat.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY

THE SIGN ON THE DOOR

B E L M 0 N T 48th street- E"* of Broadway. Phone Bryant 48.
w a. b in v ll l Evenlnj* 8:45. Matlneea Thursday and Saturday, 2:30.

STARTING SPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY

Nance O'Neil » T^fn
OUOSCCTS CKSA1

HOL1DAY MATINEE TO-DAY at 2:30

a SUCCE8S OF TWO SBASONS.i EAST IS WEST
_ with KAY BAINTBK.¦ A8T0R.Hollday Mat. To-day. Ey«. $30.

Mat*. To-day, Wed. & Sat., 2:20.
MUSICAL COMEDY EXQUISITE

LITTLE WHOPPER
With VIVIENNE 8EQAL.

CUIIDCDT Thea.. 44th.W. of B'y. B».»:15.
OrlUDCn I Mats. To-day & Saturday, 3.15.

LEXINGTON
AVENUE
AND
31st 8TREET

LEXINGTON
THEATRE

IvaeYk CHICAGO OPERA^
TO-DAY MAT. AT 2. Benefit Society for]PrevenUon Tuhorculosls. Only N. Y. prescn-l

tailon of John Alden Carpontcr's now ballot.
"The Birthday of Infanrn." Adolph Boirol
and Ballet Corps, and "Tho Spanlsh Hour."
t.all, Mngueual. Defrero, Cotreuil, Warnety.
Cond.. IIas.seiraans. i

Ttcketa on tsalo at Tfotel St.. ncgla.
To-night at 8. "Harolot." Ruffo, Macbeth, Van

Gordon, Lazzarl, nukratnsky. Cond.. Charrler.
Tues.. "Barbor of Scvllle." Galll-Curd, Claka-

ecn.-. Scliipa, lialefll. Cotreuil. Cond.. Marlnuzal.
Wod., "La Giaconda." ltalaa, Van (Jordou,

Dolcl.Bimlnl.Parlcy Oukralnaky. Cd., Do AnuelU.
Thurs.. "Travlata." (Jaill-Curci. Sclilpa,

Calefn, Treyisan, Parley. Cond.. Marfnuzzi.
Frl., "Aphrodite," (All Oreh. Seata $10.)

(iarden. Ada Jiincolii. Johnson, I'atlcy, Oukraiu-
sky. Ballot, Cond., Jtasaolmans.

Sat. Mat., "Rlooletto." I.ydla Lipkovaka,
Bclilpa, Kutfo, Trovisaii. Cond., Marinuszi.
Sat Eve.. "Alda.'' Uidsa. Van Gordon,

Dolcl, R.lmlr.1. Ludmlla Ilallet. Cd., l>o Aneelts.
B-.-notlt Performance for Brooklyn Music School

Sottlement. Prices $2 to $6.
(Mason & Hamlin I'iano 1'ned Exoluslvely.)

metHp0LITAN Volli
To-day Matlneo at 2 ($1 to $5). Faust. Parrar;

Martiuolll, Worronrath, Mardones. Cond., WolfT.
To-night at 8. Double BU1. L'Oracolo. Eaaton, Ar-

den; Uarrold, ScoUi, Dldur. Moranzonl. Cleopatra's
Night. Alda, Gordon, Galli; Klneston. 1'apL
Wed. at 8. Zaia. Farrar, llowaxd, Egener; Crimi,

Araato. Cond.. Moranzonl.
Thurs. at 8. Samson et Dalila. Matzenauer:

Caruso. Whltehlll. Mardones. Cond.. WolfT.
Fri.. at 8:15, Rlgolctto. Harrtontos, Perlnl; Ilack-

ett, Vi: I.iira. .Mardones. Cond., Moranzonl.
Sat at 1:30 Slinrp, Parsifal. Matzenauer; Uar¬

rold, Whltehlll, Rothler. Dldur. Cond.. Bodanzky.
Sat. s 30 ($1 to $3.50) Ainore del tre Re. .\fu;.lo-

Martlnelli. Dldur. Plcco, liada. Cond.. Moranzonl.
Next Mon. at 8. Tabarro.Angollca.Sehlcohl.

Parrar, Muzio. Easton; Crimi, Amato. De Irtica,Didur, Sfgurola, Bada. Cond., Moranzonl.

apociai Mat. ($Tto jVm) * ME BLUE BIRDj1'erinl, Gordon; Rothler, jBeats on saie Thla Morn'g. \

8pt
Easton. Dela

HARDMAN PIANO USED.

Hucklebenyilr:_i. Ji
A NEW MAQK TWAtN PACA"
MOUNT-ACTC£AFr PtCTtrCE
^S feal,a& fresh,as

appealir.^lg human
as v/hen Mark TVain,his 0405 a Uvinkle,
called Ihem (rom
his heart

nan

JJHH'Mma^aiiBaBi

.QRBIODE,JTWOMAN*
MASCAGrirs

oaafttWHSr1* RUSTICAMAemsimulS or ioo-o«cmf.5t,7a or eo

W,M FiVIIN0^""^3 tkeJ' * ¦*¦' **" SiKUSSgjUKaOTf

CAPITOL 5?&

la

. ¦.«*
|bhb
8S!3
«!!!!!
una

UBft
ry »»u> ls

it llolidnv at
The Hln."

.Mall.

HAPPT PRICES. Seiia on sale for » weoka.

LOEW'S New York Theatre & Roof
Cent. 11 A M. to 11 P. M. Roof to 1 A 11
_"SHOULD A WOMAN TELL?"

Locw's American Roof #*,'*¦« 0,J'7ll
WALTER LAW «. CO.. Al Flelda. I aiic/. .

Ward Broa.. 8 ottrs. In Tbaatre. I r11 aeaU
Euoene O'Brien, "His Wifo's Money" . Reserved"

BROADVaVV^V
IJ.s'.'i.Hrl-JUJiJ.TfWTJl
THE CREAT_AItt *0B*m~[okZ
CAKNEOIE HALI., TO-NIGHT AT 8:15.

SONG RECITAL BY THEO.

K ARLE
xr^ v. w

TENOR.
K-n«b,vry Poster. Maaon ft HamUn Plano.

BROOKLYN AMUSEMENTS
SPECIAL H0LIDAY ATTRACTION
BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSIC

TO-NIGHT AT 8
B>. F. KElTH'S CFXEBBATED

SOPHIE TUCKER -' *&^^
wr., ..;/," Byni-cpatlon.MEHLINGER & MEYERJOE COOK, and Six Other Pcatur.,Ao\.boats uoiv at Academy and OrpheutaT

HARRIS, W. 42d St. Evs. 8:30.

"WEDOING BELLS"
MAR43ARET , WALLACE
LAWRENCE *ntl KDDINOKR

Mats. TO-DAY & Sat.. 2:30.

SELWYN, W. 42d St. Evs. *:30.
DONALD I'EOOY KAI.I'H
BRIAN WOOD | MOROAN

In THE
MUSICAL

1HT
Mata. TO-DAY, Wed. & Sat.
"BUDDIES"

AQTU CT Thoa.. n.'ar B'way. Kvga. 8:30.a9lndli Holiday Matinee To-day. 2.30.

H5STORM5&.U,.
rLNInUUOt. Phono liryant 2G28.|8:30.
MATS. TO-DAY, WKD. & SAT., 2:30.
"The Triumphal Success"

** CUonderful CWna
"A PLAY 0F LOVE. LAUGHTER and TEARS."

*SSS%s T6r-i.alir.nK3i
HERMAN TIMBERG'STICK-tACK-TOE

Worda. Muilo and l^rica by Kerman Ttmw.
A Muiloal Outbunt with a Bevy of Pateintf|nBroadway Truaftt*. Mats. Wert fjai., _:3j

39th st. B^-aJVati
riiarle. Cherry
Prancin* Ijurrlmor*
ln tho famouflcom.dy SCANDAL

Mat*. To-day. Thurn., Sat..
Oroatrat. Laughing ConMdy of All

MY LABY FRIENDS
With CLIFTON CRAWrORD.

YANDERBIlT48nSir^r-nono im Bryant Curtain a T*
^

Maia. M_ti.. }V«I * Bat Curtain 2a»The Musical Comedt-Hi

RENEwUhlDLTH DAV
HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY

BROADHl'RST,W.44 St. Eva.8:30

JAJI COWU
la "Hmllln' Throa.h."

Mati. TO-DAY. Thura. a Sat.. 2:30.

I ITTI P The»¦¦ <*'.". w' of B-Wl, EvaS Mfal I I LE Mat». To-day. Wed. i. Sat 230.
(Jood BaWny Seata 11-11.50
EXTRA MATINEE TO-DAY.

"Crother*'
be»t play."
Rathbun, Eve. Sun.
With Kachel Orothers &. Cyril KeighUay.

Seatn 6 weeln ln advanre.

HE *nd SHE
I nURAPRC 48lh' w of B'w»y- En. I »0.LUnuAUnC Mta To-day. Wed Bit. 2.30.

.". Ray Comstock & Monia Gesl Preear.t

*ADAMandEVA
LLIl 1DK I TO.MGHT at .ia

)AY, 2:15 tSXT1
x-k and Morrla Oeat Preaaat

APHRODITE

TO-NIGHT at 8ilS

MAT TO-DAY, 2:15 SSXT1
T. Ray Comatock and Morrta f?eat_ Praaaat

Tho Seatatloft - -

of Part*
and New York
COMPANY OF 300 PEOPLE.8 8CENB3.

CENTUHY GROVE, Roaf of th. Century TkM.

Morris Gest Midnight Whlrl
Era. 11 30. Best After Theatre Show ln N. T.

(I VDir* W. 42d BL Etp». 8 15 |LA*T \L I allV Mt*. Today. Wed. & Bat WEEK 1
*ffl? SSST ALWAYS YOU I
IRENE FRANKLIN.RALPH HERZ. I
A C'hcms That OutKtrlp* All. #

MONDAY. MARCH 1.Ssats Thursday.

WALTER HAMPDEN
"GEORGE WASHINGTON"

A New Play by PERCY MACKAYE,

NEW YORK'S LEADING THKATBE8 AND SVCCEHSES
£ImD!!3C >'''»«>¦ htki 40ih st. Kvg*. ss).
talViririC M»ij. To-day, Wed. ar.d Sat.. 2:30.

HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY
ETHKL ln ZOE AK1N8' play

BARRYMORE DECUSSEE
rCRITERION &ftM5.Jffi^
THIS AFTERNOON af 2:20

LIONEL

BARRYMORE
IN BVOBNE BRIEUJTB

THE LETTER OF THE LAW
Bk <!-« Robe RoDgre.) +*\
«¦.££&**',. D* WILLIAMS PresentMEUGENE G. O'NEILLS GREAT TRAGEOY

BEYOND THE HORIZON
TIIT^w^3- ! I.»D*». WE0NE8DAYTIIIS WKEK AND FRIDAY. AT 2:20Criterion S'ffi Spec'IMats.Only

KNICKERBOCKER. B'way. 38 BlEra. 8:30. Mata. Wed. & Sat... 2 25p"?UMV MATINEE TO-DAY
HEMtY W. SAVAGE ofTersTtio dtuiahlny Capu Cod Comody

SHAVINGS
fr "m Jne LincoJn'a Beat Bool:"Quite the beat handled and

most nppeallng: c-llmax any pluvluis this KOtiAon ufforded."-Globe

°«r°' COHAN T,"a- »'y.«8t Enrs.P-20.M. VUnAI. Vara.To-day. Mon..Wed.. 2:80
LAST WEEK.HOLIDAY MAT. TO-DAY

LAURETTE TAYLOR
LjUjUey Manne,.' ««0ne j,.^ ... Rome.
NEXT MONDAY..«EAT 8ALE THURSDA

SAM H. HAIUUS will present
WILLIAM C0LLIER hYtteUt..

GL0BE"AppleBlossoms"mF&Z Krelsler.Jaoobl.-Le Baron Operetta.
u-in ».

wlth John Charles Thomaa,o£..KenncU' at" Csat. 1'1>P. MAT. WEDSPECIAL HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY.

BELASCO Wwrt 44tn st JB'enlnaa t:8».a*a.a»**wwV Mats. To-day. Thurs.ASat., 2 20HOLIDAY MATINEE TO-DAY, 2s20.

LENORE ULRIC ?SrlP
DyQeorge Scarborough and Davld Belaaco

ABRAHAM UNCOLN
« 5ort Ttwatrc >te»t4a** st

rea. 8:li. Mat.n_.a To-DAY. Wed. aod Sa't.

HENRY M|LLEI»,I.,§ftS*_Evga. 8:30. Matino«» TO-DAY. Thurs & Sat

HENRY MILLER tfgfeBIAN(HEBWE$^^|.Electrlfylng elTect.".Butna Maotla, Mail

NEWAMSTEROAM "
Kvenlnga S -15.

Holiday Mat. Today, 2:15
Seats 50c to $2, No Higher
(Wodnesday Ma

Tne Mocb DeliOhtru!Musical Treat Even
Offered New Vook!

MONSIEU&
BEAUCAIGE

The Andre Messa^er^
E»ooth Tarkm6bon
Gem of Melody.Wt
-and Rbmancel

ZIEGFELD^tFROLIC
iC«ioi will be closed M-\K. lst to
6th for reiievoratina; and refur-
nlslihic by .losepli l rbaii and in~
stallinK
NEW, COMPLETE, ULTRA-
SMART RESTAURANT
DINNRR SERVED Ht T P. M

NEW ZIECFE1D
SOCLOCK REVUE.
L.SKdSl!M8ikSBUJ
S°.t!%day POP.MAT.WED. feaU

CHARLE8 DnXINOHAM »
Latcst Musleal Comadjr .tov Hide.
THE NIGHT BOAT

By Anne Calflwell
JER0ME KERN'B BEST TUNI8.

Evt. 8:20, at the LIBERTY.

HUDSON Bootb Tarkingfan'i
"CLARENCE"West 44th St

Eva. 8:30. Mat.
TO-PAY, 2 L'O.

"Best Light Comedy Ever Written by at
American.".Huyvrood Broun, Trlbune.

FBANK ¦

UAiETY, 11;. 46

I YAFIIM T,'«»"" Weat 45th Bt E*ff 8.$».
UlVbUm Mata. TO-PAY. Mon. and Thurs.

HOIJDAY MATINKK TO-DAY
...¦ J?.AJ'J£JBBl^SCO pre.enta

IHAGLAIRE%.EEBSHP|^
COKAM & HARRIS 'S£]L!!%££

HOLIDAY MAT1VEB TO-DAY

_, /* t«l ABSOLUTS TOAMATIC tsiutim

A MA*Tt«Plfccg Z. H*y OOHSTBUCTWMI

STANDARD ES-gJS. EEiZSfe
RUTH CHATTERTON iSSBfr4

ITS FOR THE ALUMNI

CORNELL SPRING DAY
FESTIVAL

A n,.imlfic,1,t Repitca of th. Annual Corall Caapus^^^us^L^rod.TOd in Spirit 'n Kvery.hlng.

GRAND BALLROOM of

LO-day »he COMMODORE HOTEL
From 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Admission $1.00 ^CS^^-r

ANHATTAN OPKKA
HOUSE

Weat 34th. nr. 8 Ave

NOW
Ev*. 8:80. Mats. TO-DAY. Wed. & Sat., 2:30.'

RUSSIAN ISBA ygg*, I
A Wonder Show.a dellght to eye and

Mgt. Mibp. N'orma Lutge.ear.".World.

MOTOR BOAT SHOWGRAND CENTflAL PALACE
Feb. 20-28, 10 A. M. to 10:30 P. MNOW OPEN._ ADM.Yse
MOLUMBIA. B'way & 47th St. Twice Dallyi Eto."w 8IGHT8EER8. with GCY JTAY. JatTlS

Bt D.K.Keith'.
rALACE
Mata. Daily 25-11

Rfl.Y.HeiYb-a'IVERSIDE
aVwas and 3. gt.

B. r.
Kelth*.
Su A B'way

l'opular
I'ricoa.

BESSIE CLAYTON
and Ths Cans noa. WMtlni
A Biut, May Wlrth. <*1»_*-HELEN KELLM (WttmVh

WILK1E BAKS"
Talbot OTarrelL M»rtt!» *
Glaw Margaret Toutif.

__BOSE_rOGHLAN:_hostob' AIL#
Franalyn Ardel! * 0*

Mr. * Mra. Jaa. »«2'.,ri<
Featarinf ANITA STE^ABT

MARK
STRAND
B'WAY * 47 8T.

MARSHALL HEfLAN'S SKT
James Oliver Cur-woSi's Great Storv

"THE RIVER'S END"
Comedy.Bevlew.Strund Orcta.


